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A Western o! Eastern Unionism -
A Truo KnUicr.l Message.

It Is with tlio lceoneyt pleasure that we have
read the inaugural address of the Hon.
Lucius FAincnii.D, Governor of Wisconsin
delivered by him at Madison on Monday last-I- t

is a frank and noble utterance of sound
Union sentiments, in which none of that
equivocation and which h
now, alas ! too popular, is to be found. In his
paragraphs nre found no negatives for evil,
but positives for good, lie dots not say that
such a course ought not to be pursued, he
frankly says what lino of conduct should. It
is a manly utterance, and one which, coming
at the present time, will have a beneficial
cff. ct on the popular mind. It is a radical
address one in which those views which are
being agitated and supported by all who de
sire io avoid future Southern ascendancy are
warmly advocated; one which affords In its
tone a reflex of popular sentiment in reference
to the future status of the Kcbel States and
the trial of Jekfekson Davis. Some time
since we advocated the 1 nniediate trial before
a military commission of the Rebel chief. We
favored the court-marti- al because we believe
that In a civil court he would not be convicted.
Governor Faii-cuil- says that, 'Not until
Jefferson Davis shall have been tried,
convicted, and hung for treason, and the fact
that treason is a crime, which cannot be com-

mitted with impunity, shall have thus been
fully demonstrated, will the American people
be content."

Ilcr , then, is a clear, open demand lor the
trial and execution of Jeffeksox Davis
a demand which will be echoed by the press
aud'peopleof the entire North. Should he
not be shortly punished, those who favor le-

niency will find that they will stand opposed
not only to that very powerful body known
rs the l'adicals, but also to many of those
who are to-d-ay supporting the mild policy,
believing that vengeance wi 1 be executed on
Llm, the head and front of Southern offenders.
When it Is found that the pardoning power
which is bclus extended to the minor Rebels
will also include the chief that no example
will be made whereby treason may appear
both dangerous and odious to posterity, the
great mass of the Northern people will rise as
a unit and repudiate a doctrine which can en-

compass within its merc'tul folds one who
ha3 violated every pledgo and tor'eited every
claim to sympathy, respect, or life.

The othpr issue of the future, the proper
rolicy of reconstruction, is discussed in the
address with a similar freedom to that applied
to tbe trial case. The measures which we
have been advocating for months are to-da- y

demanded by cur Western coadjutor in the
cause ol national prosperity. It is with satis-

faction that we find these views, which have
had but few exponents among the St:ite officer,
taken up by an Executive ot a great Common-

wealth, and 6ent ac lightning speed over all
the land. Speaking of the question of liberty
in the South, he says :

"It now devolves upon us to see to It that free-
dom so established shall be something more thau.
nmre name.

"Speciul rnaclnirnt-rmii- t he parsed for the
berictit ot the Ireedman, to protect him a.iuiiHt
the oppression ot his late master. He should De
admitted upon the witness stand and in the jury
box, and be mode to feel that he is a man, in

cs1t d with uud protected in all the rights o
luanbood.

"In leconstiucttnc the States lately in Rebel- -

lion, it seems both necesary aud proper that
ample evidence bo required upon their part that
they are difpoeed to yield a ready and willing
obedience to the Constitution and t laws.

"With these conditions faithfully carried out,
and with the necessary Coneressional enact-
ments tor the full protection ot the Union men,
white and black, the people will be g'ud to
admit those Ftates into full communion with the
Union, aud welcome them with open arms."

Such is the true doctrine of tbe Radicals.
If we could brine ourselves to believe that
the safety of the Union would not be endan-

gered, and the freedom ot the blacks Impe-

rilled, by the readm'ssion of the Southern
States without sufficient guarantees, we
would open our arms and leceive them with
joy, forgetting all thdr crimes in the past and
treating them only as brothers in the cause of
future American gi eatness. But when it is
our- - conscientious conviction that by con-
signing to oblivion the past we risk the great
issues gained by tho war, and violate our faith
to the freedmen by hbandoning them to a fate
as cruel and unjust as that of the slavery from
which they had escaped, we must protest
against a system which will be ruinous to the
nation and dishonorable to ourselves. It Is
for this reason that we favor those views and
those reasons so ably advocated by the occu-
pant of the Gubernatorial chair of Wisconsin.
Even bad we disagreed with all his views, we
would still have praised the frankness with
which he expressed them. What our country
needs just now is not so much ability as It is
honesty.

There are but two opinions. One in favor
ot the reception of the South with open arms,
the other in fuvor of measures which will act
as a pledge to the i'lture fulfilment of our
national laws in the southern States. Those
who favor one jiuii have had then? arguments
already express d lor them by the leading
Democratic orator ; those who support the
other have had their sentiments expounded by
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such men as Colfax, Stevens, and their
like. What Is needed, we repeat, is not so
much ability as it Is irankness ; aud ",t is there-lor- e

with no common satisfaction that wo have
lead the address ot Governor Fai'icuii.d. If
we had but a few more such utterances, the
true foeliug ol tlie people would become evi-

dent, and the ProMdeut have the advantage
of perceiving the popular r iuJ The course
at present bein? pursued is not necessarily a
final one, and should it appear that not only
is the South treacherous aud ungrateful, but
that the great mass of the North Is dissatis-

fied, a we brieve it is, we doubt not that Mr.
Joussox would take such steps as would
rectify the present i'.losieal relative posltlati
which the liebel and loyal Commonwealths
bear to each other. The Rebels, no longer de-

fiant, would be prone in the dust, and the
loyalists dictate terms of forgiveness, aud not
have them demanded by defeated traitors.

Will the Fieedmen Work ?

The Southern papers and Southern planters
have been continually telling us that the
freedmen are a lazy, woithiess, idle set of
paupers, who expect that liberty means indo-

lence, and Ireedom implies exemption from
work as well as irom the whip. They slate
that the black is only fitted for an inferior
place in the social scale, and that unless urged
on by the taskmaster he will bask in the sun
and live by theft and petty crime. All these
arguments are used as an extenuation for the
severity and oppression to which the negro
bos been subjected ia the past, and are in-

tended to pave the way to a future system of
compulsory labor under a form of peonage of
which we spoke e. tew days since.

We have always maintained that the pic-

tures of the Southern black as delineated by
their late owners were, and very naturally
too, unreliable. That, indignant at the con-

vulsion which had overturned all their precon-

ceived views of the Atrican, they would not
allow bim any of those qualifications which
belong to him as a man, and took nil "the

credit for industry from him, by assigning as
a reason the continual goad kept in bim by
tbe owner.' We have alwoyi thought this
moft unjust. To condemn a man without giv-

ing him a trial is iniquitous. ' Let him have a
start in Hie," we have said, ' then if he fails

abuse him a.s you please, but not until he has
tailed after a mil opportunity." From recent
advices we have come to feel confident that
when an opeulu? is made for bim, the black
will work, it justly paid, as well as any white,
and that when free, and laboring for himself,
he will do far more thau wnen compelled to
labor for fear of the lash. Tho evidence fur-

nished by the lat Rebel General G. J. Pil-
low, in a letter to General O. O. Howard,
is of the greatest importance, as his position
as one of the leaders in tbe Rebellion,
whose whole object was to make slavery as
eternal as the hills, will prevent any accu-

sation ot undue favor towards the freedmen.
He says :

"It affords nie pleasure to Inform you that I
have been successful beyond the most saueruiue
expectation in engaging labor for all uiv plan-
tations .in Arkansas and Tennessee. I nave
already encased about 4ii0 freedmen, aud have
full confidence iu making a success of the work.
I have Given in all cases the freedmen a part of
the crop of cotton, and I allow them land lor thu
cuHiVNtion of vesetables and corn tor their own
use without charge thoreior. I could have en-
cased HiOO laborers ?f I had needed that number.
My brother, who adopted my plan of work, suc-
ceeded in engaging laborers for three places he
is working.''

Here, then, is a case In which a tair chance
was given to the freedman, and he was found
to labor well, to be an industrious workman,
and one wlya justly merits a recognition of
lils fidelity to a just employer. The system
adopted by General Pillow affords a double
inducement, for by a fair amount of wages
he feels that he is well paid, and by giving
him an interest in the fruits of his exertions
another incentive is added. What is true In
Arkansas will be found equally so in all the
South. It is because in South Carolina and
the Gulf States a miserable, unjust, and in-

adequate rate of compensation has been
adopted that the freedmen are unwilling to'
work. Treat them lairly, and we will vouch
for their behaving well in return. There will
be exceptions, but, from a close acquaintance
with the black's disposition, we warrant that
gratitude and fidelity will be the return which
will be accorded to such of their late owners
who act as justly and fairly as General
Gideon J. Pillow.

The Record of Valor. The fruits of
war, we are glad to see, are assuming a more
substantial form than that of glory. The navy,
In particular, is favored with permanent re-

membrance of the battles iought, and triumphs
w n, in the shape of a vast amount of prize
money. It Is as pleasant to be able to remem-

ber a victory by the tact that a real testi-
monial in the shape of $10,000 was received
thereby, as it was if a star of honor or a pio-moti- on

was produced by gallantry. The fruits
of the valor of our seamen Is shown in the
statement of the partial amount given from
the Treasury Department to the leading
officers. We find that Vice-Admir- al Farra-g-ut

received 155,443 ; Rear-Admir- al S. P. Lee,
$00,456; Rear Admiral D. D. Porter, $90,343;
Rear-Admir- al . F. Dupont, $58,476; Rear-Admir- al

Tbeodorus Bailey, $30,008; Rear-Admir- al

S. n. Stringbam, $14,447 ; Rear-Admir- al

II. H. Bell, $12,207; Rear-Admir- al T. P.
Green, $10,308; Rear-Admir- al J. A.Dahlgren,
$9,871; Rear-Admir- al Charles Wilkes, $7,043 ;

Captains B. F. Sands, $23,516; W. M. Walker,
$34,518; Commanders Jamei E. Jonett,
$27,449; John J. Almay, $54,431 ; G. S Glis-se- n,

$30,420; William Budd, $38,409; P. G.
Watmough, $24572; S. D. Trenchard, $18,509.
In addition to this, there remain six millions
of dollars yet to be given. An independent
future, we are glad to see, is thus secured to
our gallant sailors, as well as that honor

j which their bravery has secured.

General Pnlmcr upon the Negro Question.
General Palmer, who Is In command in
Kentucky, recently delivered a upecch- - to
about four thousand negroes at Louisville,
Kentucky, in which he congratulated tho
colored population upon the entire extin-
guishment of slavery in the United States,
and tho universal equality of all men before
the law. Ho counselled h's audience to de-

mand all the rights which they were entitled
to as men, but at the same t'me advised them
to pretermit all inflammatory attempts to
bide their time, and await the erowlh oi a public
sentiment that would set the race in their
proper position before the world. Great
events moved slowly, but the time was not
far distant when the distinctions founded upon
color would be wiped out forever. In the
meantime he said that it was the duty of the
colored race to elevate itself by a proper
course of life by being di'igcnt in business,
and practising thrilt and industry in their
sphere of life. This is sound and practical
good sense, and if General Palmer's views
are carried out the future ot the negro will
not be so complicated as we now imagine.
Care and caution will remove many of the dif-

ficulties which beset the question, and make
jt one which statesmen fear to handle.

The Strong Divorce Case.
TrE New Yorkers have gotten through with
a new sensation a lawsuit of considerable
duration and crowded with episodes of a most
tuggestive character. Fashionable society,
with all it, gilt and gliUer, is liable occasion-
ally to have its foibles and peccadilloes ex-

posed. The present case is an example of
how a lovely woman can stoop to folly per-

haps worse. The particulars of the trial are
disgusting, but to many minds interesting.
The facts in evidence show a fearful state of
morality in what is flauntingly styled "our
best society." We are under the apprehen-
sion that the case at issue is not singular. If
any one were gifted with tb ability to inspect
the inner life of the beau monde, they would
find a state of infamy that would disgrace the
purlieus of St. Antoine or the Five Points.
It is not much to the credit of our system of
trial by jury, that tho greater the offense the
less liability there is of punishment. But the
pleasant little derelictions of pretty and inte-

resting girls, and even of attractive married
people, when money is in the background,
are smoothed over and forgotten. The fact is
undeniable, but tbe results are serious.

. ft rand Reception. At Vineland, New Jersey,
Charles K. Landis gave a grand reception,
wLich was attended by at least three thousand
people. The receptiou lasted until nine o'clock
in the evening. At the close of the reception
Rev. F. B. R. Chubbuck, in behalf of those pre.
sent, in a neat and appropriate specch.presented
Mr. Landis with a handsome edition of "Pres-cott'- s

Works.'' Alter which balls were given in
the first and second floors of the new factory
buildings. The rooms were superbly decorated
by the Floral Society of the place. Tvo bands
of music were in attendance.

Mr. Landis is the largest lauded proprietor of
te State of New Jersey, beiug the sole owner of
fifty square mihs of land, upon which he has
established a flourishing settlcmcut of nearly
seven thousand people. They have built
churches, schools, mills, and a young city, bo-aid-

covering the place with vineyards.orchards
and flue gardens.

FINANCE AND CUIMKUCE
Office of the Evening Telegraph, i

Thursday, January 4, 18G8. f
Tho Money Market, as we have noticed for

some time past, continues very easy, and loans
on call are lreely offered at G percent. First-clas- s

commercial paper is rather scarce and quoted at
7'Jper cent, per annum, and second class at 10

14 per cent.
There was less activity in the Stock Market this

raorcing and prices unsettled. Railroad shares
continue the most active on the list. About
2300 shares Catawissa sold at 43$ 45 for pre-

ferred, the latter rate an advance of 2 on the
closing price last evening, and common at 30, a
decline of i: Camden and Amboy sold at 1251;
Pennsylvania Railroad at D7; Little Schuylkill
ot 30431, an advance ot J; and Reading at 63,

a decline of i; 63 was bid for Norristown; 6i for
llinehill; 30 lor North Pennsylvania; 30 for
Philadelphia and Erie; and 44 for Northern
Central.

Government bonds are in good demand at a
further advance, with sales of old at 106i
un advance of 8; new do. at 102; 6s of 1831 at
l()4i. interest off; and730sat 98 J99 for June
and August; 93 was bid for City loans
have again advanced, with sales of the new issue
at 02, an advance of 4; and old do. at 85085.
h Oil shares continue very dull and irregular.
Ocean sold at 19J ,19j; and Era at 3

Coal shares are in tair demand, with sales of
Clinton at J, an advance of f; Swatara at 22.,
on advance ol J; Jj'ulton ot 85, a decline of J; and
Creen Mountain at 44, the latter rate an ad-

vance of .

fillMDEU'lIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported oyDe Haven & bra, Mo. 40b. t hird xtrect.

KIK8I BOAKD
$18500 U 2 ...10GJ 80U h Cam pf ...lots 43

S4000 do 1054
HUUU U O 0..'B1. ...JU4i 100 8U do blO i i)

Kf200 do 104i 100 th do 41
8100UM-60aAiii!.- . 09 100 sn do .1)30 41i

$8000 do 99 200 8h do.'ot..b6 4H
Hl.00 do 981 8K)iti do.. lot. bo 44,1

fW.OOnty Cb 86 200 ib do lots 44 i
800 City C.uew.. K5 li,0 8ta do. ...860.. 441

$7000 do lots. 023 ell do t)30. 46
$200 do 861 100 8b Cats o6iut 80i

$3 00 oo 8&J 100 8b do 80
300 8ch'N 68-- .. 1872 84 100 8b o 8)

$2000 do.. 1882. b6 76 11 BliI'onnaH...'Ot-- ( 67
400 eh Ocean ; ltU 200 8' Lit bch D30 IU 81
200 Bh do 130. 193 200 Bh do lot 8(lj
103 sh Great Mtn. ... 4 6 n Roa me. .lota 63
100 cb do 4i 04 Bh Fulton Coal 81
300 Rh do Io 4i 200 8h (linton Coal.. 1
900 Bh Era Oil 4 bh Alt ob Ilk 23
Lish Cainft Am. U. 1261 6 fh Guard Bk.... 62

SALES AT PUBLIC STOCK BOARD

Reported by F. T. Wi tou, No. 208 tt. Fourth street
. FIRST CALL.

$2000 US J uue. 99 ' 100 d Read 810 68?
200 sh liouostu J loo sh Juuotion 14
800 sh ao b6'22 600 sh St. JSioo O.l .. t
200 eh feaple bh..l 6j lOJsh Keystone 77

MoKn.ui'S & Co., Ko. 80 ii. Ihird streei, quote as
follows:

Buving. Selling.
Gold 1424 14'4
Mlver 138 13tf

Diims and Half lJniien 184 106
I'eui)H Ivania Curroiioy 40 80
New i'orn Kxiihaiiffe par. par.

The New York Tribune this mornin? says:
"Money is abundant at 6W.7 per cent., strictly

"D call, nnd in some cases 6 percent, is accepted.
Commercial pnper sells more Iroelv; but.th.cra Is
no abatement in rnte?. For hest, 7r(9 U the
price, And 10.16 tor second crude Some choice
f liort bills are done ot 6 per cent. There is no
disposition to tnuke Jong cnefuiements until Con-pre- ss

reassembles and the Treasury policy ts
inmle known. It is well understood that tho
Secretary needs no money, nnd that be Is in a
condition to fund morp currency. Each monthly
ptatcmrnt shows the national debt in a more
mnnngrablo condition, and at an early day tho
plain pnl teiiders bv which credits are'now
liquidated will be steadily retired.

"Jills at CO days on 'London, 108 08 for
commercial; lOOftdOBi for bankers'; do. at short
cicht, U0i(fU104; Paris at 60 davs,
(io. at short sieht. Antwerp.

Swifs, Ilambure. 3GJ(3.?s; Amstor-rinm- ,
40a!4l ; Frnnklort, 40Jf41J; Bremen, 70i

C479j; Prussian Thalers, 71715."
Prices of Gold in New York.

ly Bankeit' and Brokers' Telegraph Lin'.
New York, January 4. The following are

the prices of gold in New York this momlnjt:
10 46 A. M 142J 12-0- M 142
11 (0 A. M U2i 1215 1. M
11 30 A. M 142 12 30 P. M 112J
11 46 AM.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, January 4. Tbe moretnentin Bread

BtuflB continues of the same unimportant character
which we bars noted for weeks past. Ihe foreign
bows received this morning; Is unfavorable for all
descriptions, tut it has bad no perceptible effect on
prices. There is but little shlppmt demand for
Flour, and only 600 barrel' spring Wheat extra
family wcro taken at $9;al0 p ban el, tho latter for
a choice lot; toe home trade purchase siowlr at
$7 267 76lor8Uitrflno; 8a8 76 lor extras;
lor AortbwetUerD and Oblo extra family ; and $11 60
fa. 13 60 lor tancr lots, according to quality. Prices
ot Kye Klour and Corn Meai are nominal.

The Wheat Market it dull, nd oommon quality, Is
unsalable, except at lelatircly low iipuroa. Hmnll
eak-- ol red at $2 25'a2 86, and whito at 9J 45 o,2 76,
as in qualitT. Ke raurrs fiom 95o to $106. orn
8 in steady request, with sales ot yellow at 83c. in

store and lrotu tho car.), and lots afloat are w rtti
8'a8fo Oats are olenty at 60 njr2o. A sale of 4000
bushels Barley Malt on secret terms.

CloTorseed ran rob from 7 26 to i 25, the lattor lor
choice Io sales of Timothy. Sales ot Flaxseed at
83 16n 8 20.

Whisky is dull. Fmall sales at 92 2832 30.

The Bishop of Exeter has had a stroke of
paralysis.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION.I Thtlrm of HAMRli'K LEAVITTla this day
diKHnlvrd by uiutuni coiiKcnt.

Hrtt'pnicnts will be murto by rliher partner, at the old
stand. 1- - o. 3D I . FOLK . H SVrt

CIlAKLKS H HAMtllCK,
IlABI' A. LEA VI 11'

Philadelphia. Janucry 1, 1SBB 1 2 3t

"V OTICE. JAMES II. WILSON AND
HUTCHINSON have this day beon admitted

as partners In our house. Tne firm name will herealter
bo VN3. HA 43 ALL it CO.

We have connected a Dress Trimmings Department
with our Military Business, and will open a new stock
of goons about t'ouruar? 1.

1 1 6t EVANS HAS8ALL.

BANK NOTICES.

trT' QUARTbKLY R-P- OT THE
BKCUMI ATION.T. HANK OP 1'IIILADEL-1'ill-

Fbankfoud, January 1, Ibub.
BESot'Ki:!.

No es nnd bills discounted U,(i39 28
United Ma es bonds deposited with

Treasurer or tlie Unl ed to
seciireelroulailon and deposits .. 310 Oflfl 09

United 8 ates bonds on hand 2:i2,f)0iM)0 633,13928
Due iron other hanks 1iI,;14'I'!N
Lswiuluionev ot tlie United Stutcs (it 7S1 Oil

J Ills oi solvent banks 3,U t!

( ash lleuis 3 47 VM 8251 243 SO
Ileal cstutc and fixtures lJ,H:is 11

Current expenses aud taxes 1 8(i3 13 15 76124

'total !)53, 14402
LIABILITIES.

Cnpltal Stock nnld in 2V,000 09
( IrviilatliiK .'Otes outstanuing '219 jj3J-.-

Due to Depositors l84r2,K44't.'
Due to liunks 11.MVH6 424,303 01
Piollt and Lobs 21 4bl ol
Unpnld Dividends U4UO0 2i.40S51

Total 8D53 144 02
I, Wll.LI.XM H. RHA'VN. Cashier or the Hecoud

National Hunk of Philauelphla, do so e nnly swear that
ih ubove statement Is true, toiuo best oi' my kujw-ledk- e

and boiiet.
WILLIAM n. KTAWV. Cashlor.

Kuorn nnd subscribed before me, this lltst day of
January, IhHti.

H it JOHN SI1ALLCROS8, Notary TuMlo.

IKEST- EIGHTH QUARTERLY REPORT OP
THE THIUD NATIONAL BANK.

fniLADHLi-niA- , January 1, 18H8.
AtSETB.

Loans and Discounts 9171,67465
U. s. Bonds deposited for clrcu- -

ation 300,000 00
U. K. Bonds deposited for de-

posits 50.00 9 00
Other D. 6. securities 131 360 00

853.02465
Specie and Legal Tender Note 185 500 93
Bl.lt oi other Banks 4,873 00

190.ST3S3
Due from Banks 54,047 li
( Bfh lifnn and Premium 1 1,1
tea state tBanklnu-bous- e) 10 OliO 00

Expenses 4 604 05

l,123,0titf 10

LIABILITIES.
f'apital fitock 390,000t0
Contingent Fund 16,139-0-

Circu ating Son 262 49000
Individual Deposits 4W,33ti 9
United Mates Deposits 15 14756
Due to National Bunks 35,0H4-4-

Profit and I.os J,73 9
vupmu jjiviueuus.., iooo

.Sl,I23,0i6 10

18 4trp E. OLF.NDINNINQ, Cashier.
"

ft" GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
Puildelphia December 9 1866.

"he Annual Election lor Directors will be hold at thoBanking House, on WtDNKSDAY, the 10th day of Jan-uary, ISM. beiveen tbe hours ot 10 A. At. and 2 P. M
A meeting ot the H ockboloers will be he.d at the same

place and n ihe Haute day. at 12 o'couk M tor the pur-do- se

ot taking Into consideration tbe general Interest et
tlie ins ltutlon W. L. HCUAFFi-.B- ,

12l)siuth tl 10 Cashier.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA--
TIONAL BANK.

Ptin.APKi.FHiA, December 8 1865.
The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank wl:l

be be d at ihe BANKING HOU-- on W ED N KM DAY,
the Imb day ol January next, between the hours ot 10
o'clock A W. unU 3 o'C vck IV M.

121) stum 14t Vf. PUSH ION. Jb., Cashier.
SECOND NATIONAL BANK, PIIILA-t3-- 7

DELPUIA.
Frajskfokd, December !7, 1865.

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ot this Bank,
for the el c Inn o' Directors, wll b. held at the banking
house m TUi bDAY, January 8, i860, between the
hours oi 12 aud 3.

1229tJ8 WILLIAM II. ft HAWK, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Jgr JOSH. BILLINGS, THE GREAT

PONTOON PHILOSOPHER,

WILL 8PEAK A PIECE,

AT TBE

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
ON BATUBDAT, JANUARY 6.

Particulars In our next '"

Tickets, 60 cents. To be had at Trump'er's, SEVENTH
and CHF8NUT Streets; Kromer's Ureat Agenor No.
413 CHESSUT Ptreet, and at the office ot .the Evening
Programme, No. 431 THKSNUT Street

Doors open at 7. Begin at 8 o'clock. 13 2t

r5?r A J'HYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-IilAC-

i ontalnlug neany 00 pages, and 13
Une Plates and rnravlniisol tbe ' lia oin'An he Human
Organs lu a Htate ot llcultn and Dbioase, wl h a Trva isu
on l'.arlv I irots Its Deplorable I onawiueuces upon tho
Hind and Body Hhtl6 tuthor's ' Un ol lreaimeut-t-be

only rutlonal nd success ul mode ot cure as shown
l y the lerort ot caws m ated A iruili'ul advisnr ki thu
maiTl d and theme conti'ii platlug marriage whoeiiUM-tai- u

doubts oi their physical condition Hent tree of
postage t" any address, on receipt uf 25 cents In muh,u
or uosiel eurrr ncy bv addrt-ssl- Dr. LA CUOIX No.
" A1D1' N l.uno, Albany, N Y.

1 lie author tnav be consulted upon anv ot the diseases
npon which his book treats either )wi nal y or by mil.,
and luedlilues tent to any pari ol the world. 11 8 tiui

JANUARY 4, 18G0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"ttiiri ui' "iit ('miAiMiuiALi' No 19 Vnr(h T JIf Ulr.,1.
IBS OlIMMFRClAI, OKXCT Bkooiid, for 1H),1 will b

pnb If I ed early In January, and can be furnished to
sitl scrlbers In nnip e tifie lor the prliig trad.Tlie UtA OHD hss linen regulnrlv Iwunil lor a number
of ears ana is now rraanlod as the most reliable and
ifrnsv book ol ratings published.

Our Inrtlicmnlitg book will contain tbe nnmes of Mer-
chants, Bankers, and Matm actiin-r- in every oltv, town,
and village tluoogliout tlie North, and tlie M relian t
m ihe pr tc fal entrs and toxm in ih' duutn milt alH b'
fV fffrl'd.The omn erclal Agency has been In successful opera-
tion since IHi.

A branch ofllce has recently been openel In this cltr,
where a tullrenort can be ol almost every business
man In the fnlted Sftesaml Brltlnh Provinces

Merchant and Mnnu ai ttirerK, doing a credit otnlnoa,
ate rriiucMed to e and enamlne tlie reports In tho
office belorc subscribing elsewhere.

V. LK.SLIK TtFILLV,
Ko 12 North '1UIK1 Street.

U 6t Phllado ph'a

fW OFFICE OK TUB MAIIANOY COAL
COMPANY, No. 300 WALNUT Strcst, Philadel-

phia.
At the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the v

t'oal Compiny, the following olllccrs were
(levied for tlie ensuing .Tear: ,

rHESIPFNT.
C. F. I.OKr)N,

D1UKCTOH8,
C. F. NORTON,
F A. (iODWIN.
HAkltV WALTER,
D. K. MIOFM KER, of Marten Chunk.
CI1ARL1.S PAKRI.--H.c- f Wllkesbarre.

TIIFASIBRR
FRANK. WALTER

FBAK WALTER.
1 8 Iuths3t 8ec re t a rr.

fZT OFFICR OF THK MAYOR OF THE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

JAVCABT 1, IHHB.
I Proposals will be received at this oilloe uu.ll MON'-- j

DAY next, the tth Instant, for the conveyance ot prison- -

rmiij yapi irom ine several roi.i 1 k sta no ih iromJaruary 15, lt6, to December 31. 1866. In accordance
with tho provisions of an ordinance approved December
23 18C5 ent' tied An ordinance to make an appronla-tlo-n

tc the Department ot Police tor tne rear lwltt." Par-
ticular Itioimation of route, and regulations of service,can be ob'aineu by application at this odlre.By order oi the Mayer.

SAMUEL O RUOOLKS.
1 ' St riilet of Police.

OFFICE OF THE UNION lASSRnER
RAILWAY COMPANY. No. 208 S. FOURTH

Street.
PniLAORr-rnt- Decomber 30, 1365.

The Coupons of Hie Bonds oi this Company falling due
on lite Into January, INii6, wll he paid on presentation
at tbe OH ce of JACOB E. R1DOWAY. Banker No. 6T
8. 1 II 1 KD Street. W.H. K.EMBLK.

1 1 1" 'I'reasu rer.

frSST" PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-PA- N

Y.
Treasceke's Depabtmknt,

rrin.ADEi.pnix. November 1. 186. (
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS I he Board ot Dlree-toi- a

have this day declared a semi-annu- al dividend ot
FI VF. PER CENT, on tbe Capital Stock ol the Company,
cicar ol National and Htate taxes, pa able on and alter
November 30, 1NS5.

Blank pow ere ot attorney for collecting dividends oan
be baduu tbe Office ot the Company, No. 238 t. TIUUD
street.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
11 1 60t TreaHmer.

JE7 NOTICE. THE ANNUA L M EET1 NG OF
the Stockholders ot the NATION A L IKON AR-

MOR COMPANY, of theater, for the confident 'Ion ofBy Laws nnd the transaction of other business, will
behold at the office ot Brooinall & Watd, hester, on
FRIDAY tlie litu day of January, Anno Doinitri 1866,
at .lo'ciock P. M.

ll WILLIAM W A KD. Secretary.
DININf'-ROO- F. LAKEMEYElT,

CAK l R'S Alley, would rospcct'uly Iniorin the
Public geiu ially that he has leitncthtng undone to make
this place coin! ertuble In every respect lor tlie accom-
modation oi guests. Ho baa opened a targe and com-
modious Dlnlng-Roo- m in tho second s orv. His SIDE-
BOARD Is iurnlHhc4 with BRANDIES WINKS.
WHISKY, Etc.. Etc., Ot SUPERIOR BRANDS. 1215

Cgf0 CHRISTMAS AND NErV YEAR' 3

F.E.5EN TS. A useful, valuable, and de-

lightfully accoptablo present for Christmas would bo

a bottle of that flagrant Hair Tonio nnd Beautillor,
Hctrouvey's Turkish liandolenian. What can be
more acceptable than anything that will beautify 1

that will restore nature's dot-a- by slopping the hair
from falling out, mteih-- color making
it to prow in luxurlauco end beauty, a'sist in putting
up according to the presont stylo and lnshiou and
keep it in place 1 This, Iictrouvey'i Turkish Bando-Unio- n

Hair Tonic will do, and for proof wo refor
you to any poison who has tried it. It fs acknow-

ledged to be the LeautlQer of tho airo, tbo only Hair
Tonic and Restorer worthy of tho name. In Turkey
In France, in England, in America, everywhere

wlitro tbo ,Bandoleuian is known, it is pronounced

tbo "tie plus ultra" of Hair 'reparations. Remetnbor,
it is freo from all metallic poisons, that arc contained
in irost Ilalr Colors and dressings. It is the extract
of many flowers and herbs, beautiiully put up, an
ornament to the Toiiot.

For ealo by all Druggists and I'crfumeia.
Wholesale,

JOHXSTON, IIOLLOWAY & COWDKN,

Dyott Co.,
Principal Dopot for United Stales and Canados.

Jaii'es Talmeb & Co.,
No. 439 Market streot,

12 6 tuthsSm I'liiladolphia.

NO MORE CAPA1CA.
CAPSULES OF MATICO VEGKTAXE3.

ALSO, LIQUID EXIHACT OF MATICO.

BY GRIMAULT 4 CIE., CHEMISTS IS PARIS.

These elegant preparations effect rapid and extraor-dlnai- y

cures of recent and old and berere casus ot
disease '

They are used In all the hospitals of Paris, by the most
celebrated physicians and are lound greatly saperlor
V all preparations of Calpa Cububaeto and minerul
remedies

The Liquid Extract Is used In recent cns-- s and the
Cai sules in the more chronic, and whore all other reme-
dies have failed.

'1 nese preparations will always effect a cure.
DEPO 18.

In Paris GRIMAULT CIE, No 45 Rne Richelieu.
In New York BECKER. No. 123 Orand street.
In Philadelphia , Kit HAUDS CO., cor-

ner of TENTH and MARKET stree'S. 7 13 thttmo

rp JCST PUBLISHEDBy the Physicians of the
Nr.W VOKK ML'HEUM,

tbe Ninetieth Edition oi their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGB.

To he had free, or tour stamps by aduresstng Secretary
New York Museum of Anatomy.

7 17 1v No. 618 BROADWAY. New York.

F.
FIFTKEN FACTS.

1. HASHEEdH CANDY cures Coughs and Coldsa
2 IIAtsIIFEbH CANDY cures Neuralgia.
8 rJAenBESH CADY cures Asthma.
4. UASUEESII CAN DY cures Ueadacho.
6 H A8I1KESH CANDf cures Low itplriu.
6. IIA'HEEblI CANDY cures Nervousness.
7. 11 l HtESH CANDY curca Chills and Fever.
8. II ASUEEri H CAi;OY cures Sore Throat.
9. HASHEESH CANDY cures all Throat Dis

eases.
10. HASHEESH CANDY euros Loss of Appetite.
11. HASIIKKsH CANDY cures Dyspopsja.

) 12 HASH EE-- CANDY our. a Impotenoe.
18. liASHEESU CANDY cures geuoral DoLility.
14. HASHEESH CANDY cures ltestlossuesi.
15. HASHEESH CANDY is tin bvst remedy

known lor the above enumerated disemos, and has
niver fallel of giving poifeot satisfaction altera
fan (rial. Besides its efibct on tho physical system,
the HASHEESH CANDY, iuijiortod and propared
by tbo (SYLVAN ORIENT COHl'ANY, by Its
genial influence on tbe mind docs tuaoli to . aard
tbo s,xiem against the approauli of all epidemio
diceasis fl 4 thtu3Hp

riHCtz-S- O CI N1 S AND 61 VUli J!tX.
At reiuil by drugeriBtt) gcnorall-,-- . AC whoiesaio by
JOllN&fN, UOI,s,OVYAY A t OlVItKX.

J M P O 11 T A N T

TO THK

STOCKIIOLDEU8

OF THE

REVENUE EXTENSIONS

SILVER MINING COMPANY"

or

N 12 V JS. r

CAI-ITAT- , 000,000.

DIVIDED INTO 50,000 SHARK.

Par Value and Subscription Price.
$10 Per Share.

The Director) having secured the following rata-

ble properties situated upon LANDEE HILL, Lan-

der County, Nevada, to wit:

ON LANDER HILL,,
BICHABDS LEDiE ,2X0 FEET,
W. E. JOBN6 TON LEDUE 2000

COrrEB HARBOR " 2000 "
N. S. PENKOCK 21)00

VALLEY VEIN " ...2000
TAYLOR 2000 "
FABBELEL " 2400 '

'TYSON ' ...2000 "
MACKINAW 2100

MINER'S JOY 24Q0

CULOBINE " 2100

fcULPLUBET 2400
"

UNION IRUS-- 2100 "
MABQIET1E 2400 "
HOtGHTON 2400

QUAKER CITY ,...2400 "
ASSOCIATED " 2100 "
ASNA SWAN 241)0 "

40.400 "

Consisting of Eiehtccn different Ledgos or Minos,
and amountiuj? in the aggregate to about 40,000 foot,
togotber with the

UOPKINS TUNNEL.
Which Is already opened about 200 feet. Work upoo.
this Tunnel is now being proseouted with the utniast
Tigor, and will CUT IN ITS COURSE ALL THK
ABOVE-NAME- LEDGES, and also the Revenue,
Providtntia, Savage, Morgan and Uunccy, Bookar
North Star, and in fact all Ledges situated upon
Lander Bill. These properties hare been secured
from tbo original looators, and only could be dono
by giving them a large Interest in the Company.
Uniting tbeo properties with the Berenue Exten-

sion without increasing tbe Capital Stock, or the
price per chare, stamps this as one of the best enter-ptiB- cs

ever offered to the public
Samples of the Ore and Maps of the Proporty, and

for further particulars, apply at tbe Office, No. 66 S.
THIRD SlBFEr. 12 29 4p

JOHN C. CLAUK & SON,

FRITTERS AND STATIONERS,
'

No. 230 DOCK STREET.

A LARGE STOCK OP FIRST QUALITY .

ACCOUNT IS O O 1S,
Constantly on hand.

v

BLAKE BOOKS oreverv description ruled and bound
to order.

Can, Letter, and Note Papers, Official Letter and Kota
Envelopes, Copying Presses, Cancelling Stamps, and a
full assortment of

Office and Counting-Hous- e Stationery.
Lllhographio Checks, Drafts, Notes, Certificates of

Ptock, etc., done to order.
Custom Douse and Commercial Blanks.

IN8DBANCK, BASK, AND MERCANTILE PEINT
INO. 1 1 10t4p

Jt T. LAN E,

02" FEES FOB SALE

DOMESTIC FLEECE WOOL,

DOMESTIC TUB WOOL,

CALIFORNIA WOOL,

MESTIZA WOOL,

CAPE WOOL.

No. 126 CHESNUT STREET,
118.p rHILADELPHIA.


